GASSTON STABLES CLINICS & EVENTS 2021
Please note payment in advance only. No bookings will be secured without full payment. Once
booking is made, payment is non-refundable unless space is filled.

SATURDAY 27TH MARCH | NORTH LODGE
ANDREW GOULD, International dressage rider will be here from 9.30am. Private lessons (30 mins) or
shared paired lessons (45 mins) available. Andrew has a very personable approach and is also a
UKCC level 3 coach. £65 private, £60pp shared.

SUNDAY 4TH APRIL CROSS COUNTRY CLINIC AT GASSTON STABLES
***International 2* event rider AND BHS AI LUCY GASSTON teaching cross country WITH
some new lines/jumps added***
Grouped sessions from 60cm up through all the levels of ability. Sessions starting from 5PM
groups or 3-4 riders, one hour sessions. Cost £40 per person which includes your cross
country course hire. Only 8 spaces.

TUESDAY 6TH APRIL AND TUESDAY 20TH APRIL | NORTH LODGE
ANDREW GOULD, International dressage rider will be here from 2PM . Private lessons (30 mins) or
shared pairs lessons (45 mins) available. Andrew has a very personable approach and is also a UKCC
level 3 coach. £65 private, £60pp shared.

SUNDAY 18TH APRIL SHOW JUMPING CLINIC AT GASSTON STABLES
KEN SPENCER EVENT RIDER SJ CLINIC | AT GASSTON STABLES
Grouped sessions from 60cm up through all the levels of ability. Sessions starting from
10AM, groups or 3-4 riders, one hour sessions. Cost £45 per person. Only 16 spaces.

SUNDAY 25TH APRIL
FRANCIS WHTTINGTON 5* EVENT RIDER XC CLINIC | AT GASSTON STABLES
***Francis Whittington 5* event rider comes to Gasston Stables to teach cross country***
Grouped sessions from 60cm up through all the levels of ability. Sessions starting from 9.00am,
groups or 3-4 riders, one hour sessions. Cost £65 per person which includes your cross country
course hire.

TUESDAY 4TH MAY, 11TH MAY AND TUESDAY 18TH MAY | NORTH LODGE
ANDREW GOULD, International dressage rider will be here from 2PM . Private lessons (30 mins) or
shared pairs lessons (45 mins) available. Andrew has a very personable approach and is also a UKCC
level 3 coach. £65 private, £60pp shared.

THURSDAY 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th THROUGHOUT MAY
“POLE THURSDAYS” | NORTH LODGE
Ken Spencer will be holding polework clinics at North Lodge for all levels from 5-8pm, 3 / 4 in a
group, grouped by ability. Working on accuracy/ attention to detail and rhythmic exercises. £35 per
session.

SATURDAY 5TH JUNE
***Anna Hilton Swedish Olympic event rider comes to Gasston Stables to teach cross country***
Grouped sessions from 60cm up through all the levels of ability. Sessions starting from 9.00am,
groups or 3-4 riders, one hour sessions. Cost £65 per person which includes your cross country
course hire.

SUNDAY 6TH JUNE
SHOW JUMPING ARENA HIRE AT GASSTON STABLES
Full course of jump for joy competition jumps for hire and external instructors welcome. £20 for 30
mins. Reduced rates available for multiple riders sharing the slot. Contact us for booking.

TUESDAYS THROUGHOUT JUNE Held on Tuesdays the 1st, 8th, 15th, 22rd.
“TUESDAYS FOR THE DRESSAGE DIVAS” | NORTH LODGE
ANDREW GOULD, International dressage rider will be here every Tuesday evening in June 5-8.30pm.
Private lessons (30 mins) or shared pairs lessons (45 mins) available. Andrew has a very personable
approach and is also a UKCC level 3 coach. £65 private, £60pp shared.

WEDNESDAYS THROUGHOUT JUNE
2nd, 9th, 16th and 23rd of JUNE
CLEAR ROUND SHOW JUMPING | NORTH LODGE
Full course of jump for joy competition jumps. £5 per round. Starting at 5pm till dark. Course will be
raised throughout the evening. Rosettes to all clears. Please note this is a clear round competition
(not schooling rounds) after 3 refusals you will be asked to move on to the next jump.

SATURDAY 17 JULY CROSS COUNTRY CLINIC AT GASSTON STABLES
***International 2* event rider AND BHS AI LUCY GASSTON teaching cross country WITH
some new lines/jumps added***
Grouped sessions from 60cm up through all the levels of ability. Sessions starting from
5PM groups or 3-4 riders, one hour sessions. Cost £40 per person which includes your
cross country course hire. Only 12 spaces.

SUNDAY 18TH JULY
“POLE WORK” | NORTH LODGE
Ken Spencer will be holding a polework clinics at North Lodge for all levels from10-3pm, 3 / 4 in a
group, grouped by ability. Working on accuracy/ attention to detail and rhythmic exercises. £35 per
session.

SATURDAY 7TH AUGUST AND SUNDAY 8TH AUGUST TBC

WEDNESDAYS THROUGHOUT AUGUST
“GET GOING GRIDS” | NORTH LODGE
Lucy Gasston is holding GRIDWORK lessons each week at North Lodge. 3x one hour group lessons
working on position and balance of both horse and rider through gridwork. 5-8pm only 12 slots
available. 3 / 4 per group. £30per person. Held on Wednesdays the 4TH, 11th, 18th and 25TH.

SATURDAY 4TH SEPTEMBER EVENING -YARD SUMMER PARTY | DETAILS TBC

SATURDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER - SUNDAY 12TH SEPTEMBER(ONE NIGHT STAY OVER)
SUMMER CAMP | GASSTONS & NORTH LODGE
See separate information sheet

SATURDAY 2RD OCTOBER & SUNDAY 3RD OCTOBER
TBA

